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THANK AND THINK
y HAXKSGTVIXG should he n dny

of more thought than turkey

re T Everybody should do like Ircsi-

clrnttleot Taft and think out his

reasons for thanksgiving i

a These ore Mr Tufts reasons i

1 Wo have our health and our
p

children
u a My parents are dead but they

f
lived to nn honored and peaceful
old ace

I have not toad any grievous sor-

row

¬

c1 Politically there were the Phil-

ippines

¬

If 1 had not gone 1 do not suppose I should be the Presidentelect
at this time-

I have had so much for which to be thankful that I cannot help won

oaring It there Is not to be some compensatory sorrow
There is sound philosophy in this Health children honor and

peace arc the happiest possessions of any nisi Whoever Juts these I

may well wonder whether there is not to be some compensatory
t

sorrow t

If n man lacks sorrow he has more to be thankful for than if he

possesses riches and grief
For the air men breathe for the sunshine and the rain the

earth and its fertility the fact of life itself the thanks must he

rendered to the God who mode these things be

For the pollution of the air for the sunshunning tenement for
the crowding together of millions of people on a little patch of

i ground for the shortness of life from diseases and ignorance tho

blame is on the community which does these things
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To the average man in this city the first thought of thankful-
ness

¬

willbe one thing that Mr Taft omittedthat is the difference
between the men who have jobs and the men who are wondering
where the turkey will crone from-

A community falls below its possibilities of happiness when n
man sees his first cause for thanksgiving in the fact that he is

t allowed to work for some other man and that his wages or salary are
t for the time at least secure Thanksgiving for such a reason is like
c that imitation of happiness which comes from pleasure in the envy
1

of others To such men the chief use of the adversity of some fe-

ll

¬

lowman is to make them feel better off It is a weakness of human
nature that the sight or knowledge of misery arouses a spirit of

complacency

Thanksgiving should he more than a passive or an acquiescent
l act It should extend beyond what a man has to what he should

I
have beyond his more possessions to all that natural inheritance

t which should belong to him
r A spirit should pervade mankind today not of complacency hut

of longing not a spirit of selfish congratulation on what ones self
f has lint a dream of a Thanksgiving Pay for all mankind when every-

one should have his rights and when no one should profit to another
4 wrong
r
n
n Letters From the People
t

AVniitf In foul lIntt Tn the Dltor nf the Orener lV jrM
I hae read that we get only about 5

per coin of the heat frum coal and that
the rest Is wanted 1 do not know how
true this Is Hut if it Is to then why
do philanthropic not raise a fund end
Induct ln tutors to get busy and find a-

way to give us the full ln at of coal
Think what A bleslng It would bo for
the poor A scuttle of cool would givo-
as much bent at that rate as twenty
scuttles do now This sounds good to
me KtrtNACj WJHJSTUm

On W diip diij
To the Elltir oTh > nnr World

On what day did July 1C lMi fall-
MAURI

V Iartiicr lil Query
To the Ciller of Th Kifniiiu World

A anti Jt start In Ilulnesa tosether
each lth SPy Vher they are doing
birelne C courts In and demands tMC

which A owes him A pays C the
amount liuttnm falls ant tlo llrni
mutt close up A thfiii Imrrons d
and pays It tb IL Will reader klml >

let me know if U IK entitled to lfw at
If he Is to gel only too R I

Wliul Tluir It III
to Ito Klliir of The Krrnlnr Urrl4

A says to II Tivothlrla rf the tlmi
put midnight now IQUUB oiiKtnlrd u
the lime to noon What time wAS It

readers
OLD FAKMKn Jerw Ctiy

In Old nrtr lurk-
oT the fillloi pfhr rIl1ma WrJ-

f A L asks if there were in-
plt ruunliitf at Iiitlu on IrMiiwii
rbal There were plants ot tlcm aat-
spl0an at hat tine between UJ
and Bcvrntli avenue and bpft
IIvCl1x 1 and Forty > ev sui street

A man up there kept from 400 to W-

pigs on hand I bouttfu some of hln
myself nut that was In ISVi and be-

fore then They later cleared all tin
pigs out Use In what Is now Centra
Park 1 bought pigs of the squatter
there V DOBUrtS

In Cionpel HJIHIIX
To the IMItor of The ientnc WorMs

Is the song Where Is My Wanderlm-
Hoy Tonight a church hymn or Jus-

a sentimental song J W-

It him been Incorporated Into at leas
one collection of Gospel hymns

How Old
To the Klltor < Yhe Js ulna World

When I wras mauled I was thre
times as old as my bride lint idle
beIng married as long as my wife wa-

Inld when married 1 atn lust double he-

afe Iteadors how old were we cur
j winen married L J O-

No

To Ui Editor of The CvenlnK Worldi-
ll lnK Informed recently of a ens

where n Klrl seas chrlstend John
owing to the disappointment of her par
ems In Inning no boys I manhunt

I ale Incident to a friend lie sups tha
such a tiling It illegal IK It Illegal7

A C It
r tiu n 3h lll n UUIorlo fast

Vi the Elucr of The Bvsnlhg World
I Iusr curd it stated that Paul it-

arts fnimui rhln Was for the most pat
c oral Is that 1107 Then again tilt
Poi Revers never lived Of course th

s Ian tuiimcit In Incorrect Haulm bv
n npr iiriih vi lil the Old sort
y burl In JWtoo and Lexington Ooi

f fun i iml etc in Ma iachust tli-
n am aiuiou to hear tl > truth un th
t 8Uql cu UAiru KINO

Remember-
By Maurice Ketten
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Thanksgiving Day at the Jarrs Opens With Storm Signals Set
But by a Domestic Mirace the Skies Suddenly Grow Bright

I By Roy L McCardell
pot up said Mrs JMI looking In the bedroom door To days

INOiThanksgiving
Nice way to start It grumbled Mr Jarr The only day lye had

j ort since Fourth of July and Im not allowed to have a
little extra sleep

Sour dont lie there nil day riled Mrs Tar petu-
lantly You know Its Thanksgiving Day and I have
got to Ret this house In come order I want you to R-

out and se If you can set same cianbornex The grocer
forgot to Rent the two quarts I ordered and If you dont
get out early the stores will all be closed If you vf mil
nice looking crierJ buy a couple of hunches The r fiery
that was sent In Isnt lit to be put heroic anybody and I

forgot to order nuts and the children nlnnyn want nuts
on TlianltfshiiiB So do set up and gIve me n hand

Uliereat Mr Jarr Crumbled and mutteied but aiofe
and dud tl10 slroppiiig He returned In tlin to find the llt
tie Kill lying on the Moor kicking her heels and screaming

T caCarse whats the matter naked Mr Jan
Ive Just let ipr carry an till you como luck so you might see what a torn

pc she has said Mrs Jnrr Thin ii vhnt I have to put up nltlr and yet If I
attempt to punish her you say rilit only a baby

And so she Is sold Mr Jarr dui she shouldnt bo allowed to work herself
up like that nnd make n little nulEiMUe of horse

And ho yanked the little girl to her feet nnd Rave her a rebounding slap
where It would do the most good Surpilpcil at tho parental attitude for her
father seldom punished her the llttl girl regarded him from tho corner of her
eyes and sobbed fitfully hilt with tmiEpectlon

What was all this about demcndfU Mr Jan
Its rankaglvln Day an I wanna wear my white sIpperS sobbed the lit-

tle
¬

girl
They ore going out to church said Mrs Jarr and slue wants to hear her

white fcutnmcr dress and her little chile slippers

You cant wear those thin llttlo slippers and that thin little white dress
this weather my dear began Mr JeT gently At this tone which usually be-

tokened RHlnK In the little girl stamped her feet and shrieked
I will w ar my wlitc sippers I will I will
Cant she wear them In the house She need not go to church asked Mr

Jarr
No she cannot said Mrs Jan firmly Thats how you always do and

In consequence 1 have no control ever the children whatever Now you tend
to her Ive got to no get the turke ready for the oven and Mrs Jarr slipped
nnny

If youll he grand and put on your heavy shoes and your good warm dress
said Mr Jarr to the little girl Ill give you five emits to KO out and buy candy

Can I wear my white sippers when I KO rut asked the little girl
No you cannot said Mr Jars And If you are not good we wont have

any Christmas tre-
At these words the little boy who was trying every way he knew to cut his

lingers with a very dull knife cried out
Huh I dont care Christmas trees IB only for little kids and there aint

no Santa Clam anyway Johnny mangle says so

There isnt any Santa Claux wlen you do not believe there Is one Bald

Mr Jarr coldly So If you dont believe It youll get nothing
Whereupon the buy commenced to sniffle

Vow will you be a good little girl asked Mr Jarr turning to the other
I If t can wear my white slippers said the little girl

WII you cant said Mr Jnrr emphatically
The llltl girt pnicl no more but for tb reel of the day cried quietly When

dinner wall served however Mrs Jnrr noted Mr Jarr putting the little girl In

her chair and mw she was wearing the llttlo white slippers
Well I do declare said Mrs Ian ns she pasted over the carving knife

You always Klvo In to her Why do you do that
IJecause sold Mr Jarr softly when HK cries site looks like some one

oh very much like some one111m very fond of
Mrs Jorr line who that some ore wan

I ell youro an old softy sho Paid And the Jarr family had ajoyooa
rlIII IIk rlvlm

Thanksgiving in Biaeic and White Land 7 ByjK Bryan-
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SheHow do you feel after that dip Thankijjivlng din Weve lobbied all the Thanksrjlvln feed we kin hold What the ute of tryln

Ii nor to work another handout

a HeI feel as If Id annexed Turkey swallowed a lot of Oh just to kssp our hand In °

I Greece and polished off China r-
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By Martin Or en I

eI

One Thanksgiving lIiOU nearly nil thin interesting year

F The none who rents u furnished room Is full content
S-

In

wt

To drift along Ills lonexome way and drear
satisfaction If he does not own his tent j

IIIK furnished room seems almost like n home 1 l
And none there Is to lild hint when to come and go tt

lie wanders snit when ho want to ronm
rice And buys a single ticket for n viuulevllle show

He greets ids married friends with leers and hoots l-

S r And oft proclaim his toy nt beliu clear mud free
lbt tools the thotighf matilmcnys fruit f

Theres nothing oho a bachelors r-
r

I

life tliit lin eau see e-

t lie entea for but himself mud on Ids Out U

I oo4ti
own

Inclnntlons spends the wage e P J

Ills labor eatns
Or If a thrifty habit he has grown k +

s
Perhaps he banks his hoard and 1

I

counts up Its returns 40-
11t

+

nut comes a day that fills him full
of gloom ti

And makes him wish that In sumo homo ho had n place j

lie hastens from Ids stuffy furnished room
And whllo domestic millions ditto he feeds his face < r r I

The turkey lies lute sawdust on his plate i p I

Long rows of empty tables stretch In white array
He suffers the Inexorable fato

Of those who must eat lostailrant fare Tlmnttsglvlni Iu
Newsboy Moes Ambition

J ifjHr WISH I was as big us Loaf + the cop

Ub1f I That land at The Woi Id entrance evry day
IrI If I Kt started Id be hard to stop

Gee Low much turkey I could put away

The Manhattan Primer
Is that low wallltm sound

WHAT It Is a cry of dlntre Irnm tile peepul
Aral why are they dls tresaed-

liecause turkey Is two bits a pound
What makes turKev so epenslve f
The unlvereal apietlte for tmkiy on Thnnksglvlng-
T

f
there no relief

There Is none but there could be ji I7ofVJ t
I lease elucldale
Turkey Is high hecause every man woman and child wants turkey wjrl
1hp price is gov ° rnd bv the demand-
If there was no demand there would be a cor respond ing plenltufle of

supply t
Therefore the way to keep down the price of turKey is to allow the butch

ors Suit cold storase men to Keep their fowl-

If everybody would eat corned beef on Thanksulvlng turkey would be-
a glut on the market

Is the plan feailble
No Archlbald It iJ polltlcnl cconomy

Reflections of a Bachelor Girl-

By
L

Helen Rowland
X wTffi3Xia e

Every man Is enough of an optimist to look on the
Vi bright side of his wife troubles the day after the cook

P leaves but somehow his posslmKm returns wSen she
suggests that he help wipe the dishes-

If a man could remain as cool and unmoved In the face
of a womans smiles as he docs In the face of her teas we would all feel Just
like Immortalizing him

Acute Inflammation of the vanity Is an affliction which makes a man sus-

picious

¬

that every woman he meets Is In loe with him rod will pine away If

ho Isnt kind enough to flirt with her-

A
I

clever art Is something like a slelghtofhand performer he makes yoa
see a lot of things that arent there

The most pathetic thing about Faust Is not the mad scene but the mad gen

tlPtnan In a dress suit who sits next his wife listening to Itwllh Anna Held or
Salome or the Parisian Daisies only half a block away

Once upon a time there lived a princess who was as good as sill was beauti-

ful

¬ a

hut pshaw tits doesnt Merest ANY mot 7

When a man tells another something which Isnt so Its a lie but when n
he tells the seine thing to a woman Its just ° pulley

One way to lose 11 lover la to marry him
+

E w

I The Cost of Future Wars jj

By Arthur B Reeve
1

K you are looking for a good concrete example of how science Is malt ¬

ing war more and moio costly kern It Is Torpedoes themselves areP each worth a small fortune lint motoilte will probably mako It cost
Ji000 n half hour to run a torpedo boat It Is only to bo used ut the
supreme moment other fuel being used under ordinary circumstances

At the crucial moment It will give the torpedo boat and the torpedo a speed
greater than an express tiatn at a tiemendoiis cost writes Arthur n Ileevo In
Hamptons Uroaduay Magalne nut balance against the cost largo as It
sounds the possible almost certain less deathly the warfare The reason Is not
far to seek Louble the range of your guns for Instance anti you simply double
the distance between the lighting lines The further thu titan target Is from
tint man killer the safer Is tho man target Increase the explosive force of
shells and toipcdoeH and the strength und leslstnnce of unnoi Plato are In-

creased to meet them
t

Royal Wages
UP Great Vhltp Czar gets a salary of 25MiO a day the Hultan of TurkeyT 118000 the Kmperor of Austria 112000 the Kaiser IllSO tho King of Italy

about ITIOO thu Klmr of KiiKlninl JOLTO Leopold of Hclglum 1700 and
President HooHcvelt 137 Napoleons salary was about 15000 a day The Presi-
dent

¬

of Prance gets about 017 n day
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Illustration of Form
T13N I3VCK eroftt oarsman

JAMHHgreat coach discussing rowing
day In H ra case salit aucccss

depended on form He explained what
ho meant by form Then dy way of
Illuutratliw he added

nvoothiiiB evcrylhlns goes by
form Thus out Wt In the old days
It was the essence of form to he In-

formal
¬

My father used to tell about n
squire who would marry tilt young
couple that clime to him In some such
form tin thlz

11111 iti > yo take this gal whose hand
yeio asfUee7ln to bo yer lawful wile
in Hush times nn skimp

Maine do you take this cuss eve
lined fists with to he yir pnnl thru
thick oil thlnT-

WrII right fer
I II All right then liltstour t an

I reckon yuro married about an us
the law can ye I guess four hltsll

UIIIJ If I dont lava to UU the
bride I do Its slit UU extry1
riyrsculo Herald

c kt 1

Getting Even i
A WILLAIII > WitS In B I

JOSKPH law olllco one day when s 6
tBino In for advice >r
that lie hind hired a horse to-

go to H iiciRhboilmr town for II but
when he returned the stahlekerper asked
hint for II more I

What for the client hind asked
For the ride back

The lawyer gave some Instructions
which tho client followed A llttlo later
he went to the atuhlrliccper und asked I

how much It would east to hire a hors
and hussy to go I o Hnlcni

Five dollars was the reply
Tim client hired the team nail went to

Salem Vhcii ho returned lill ciimo on
this ran Hu went to the staple ana

the Keeper J5
VVbeio U my horse and busgyt1

asked the owner
In Hulem was the unconcerned re-

ply
¬

Why did you leave them their cried
the kttfJet-

I onl hired thorn to go to Haltin-
answsred

f
the cllsatChicago Trlbua
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